Industry-Leading Dental Portfolio

Our printers can process multiple materials on the same machine — delivering the ultimate in 3D printing flexibility. The D4K can process models, castables, restorations and appliances, all using the same build tray quickly and inexpensively.

Dentures:
- E-Denture 3D+
- E-Dent 400 MFH C&B

Thermoform Models:
- E-Model Light
- E-Model Beige
- E-RigidForm Beige
- E-Guide HS

Models With Removable Dies:
- E-Model Light
- E-Model Beige
- E-RigidForm Beige

Ortho Models:
- E-SepFree

Indirect Bonding Trays:
- E-IDB

Night Guards:
- E-Guard

Surgical Guides:
- E-Guide

Partial Denture Frameworks:
- Press-E-Cast
- E WIC402 LED

Gingival Masks
- E-Gum